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To: 

Hon Nick Champion 
Minister for Planning  

 

This annual report will be presented to Parliament to meet the statutory reporting 
requirements of Public Corporations Act 1993 s 33; Public Sector Act 2009 s 12; 
Public Sector Regulations 2010 reg 7, and the requirements of Premier and Cabinet 
Circular PC013 Annual Reporting. 

This report is verified to be accurate for the purposes of annual reporting to the 
Parliament of South Australia.  

 

 

 

Submitted on behalf of the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority by: 

 

Tristan Just  
 

Chair, Adelaide Cemeteries Authority Board 
 

        
Date  28 September 2022   Signature _______________________ 
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From the Chair of the Board 

The past year has seen Adelaide Cemeteries commence a period of significant 

change and evolution in its business. These developments will continue to position 

Adelaide Cemeteries as an industry leader and respond to our community’s long-

term end-of-life needs. 

Key initiatives and projects of the past year include: 

• Commencement of the construction of the new integrated community precinct, to 
provide expanded reflection facilities, café, florist and nature playground.  The 
new building will provide enhanced opportunities for families and loved ones to 
memorialise and remember, while also being available to the wider community 
for non-funeral related events. 

• Completing the transfer of 34 hectares of land from the Department of 
Environment and Water to expand Smithfield Memorial Park from 19 to 53 
hectares – making it the largest cemetery in South Australia. Adelaide 
Cemeteries has now commenced planning the future use of this space while 
also ensuring the ongoing management of remnant vegetation to support 
biodiversity and ecological improvement. 

• Construction of the community designed Wangayarata memorial area at 
Smithfield Memorial Park, and the first two of four placements of ancestral 
Kaurna remains. This important and particularly moving ceremony was well 
attended by the community, industry partners and media, as well as the Premier 
and Governor of South Australia.  

• Purchase of the Smithfield Mausoleum facility from the former owner, S.D. Tillett 
Memorials Pty Ltd, bringing full ownership and control of this mausoleum into the 
care of Adelaide Cemeteries. 

• Entering agreements with various community groups for the purchase of 
dedicated burial sites to support their cultural religious desire to provide a 
community focused burial area at Smithfield Memorial Park. 

• Re-branding the public face of the business as ‘Adelaide Cemeteries’. This re-
branding reflects our identity as a contemporary brand while clarifying our 
position in the community as a business enterprise rather than a regulatory 
authority for cemeteries in South Australia. 

• Developing our organisational capability to ensure our skills and capabilities are 
able to support the opening of our new Enfield facility expected in May 2023. 

In response to the evolution of the business, the Board adopted a new Strategic Plan 

for the period 2022 to 2025. The next strategic plan sets clear targets for Adelaide 

Cemeteries while focusing on the operationalisation of the new Enfield facility.   

On behalf of the Board, I convey my appreciation to our staff for their flexibility and 

resilience during what has been a year of change and ongoing pandemic challenges.  

After a decline in 2020-21, annual deaths increased by 8.7 per cent in 2021-22.  Of 

these, Adelaide Cemeteries undertook 2,798 cremations and provided 967 burial 

services. This represented a market share of 23.1% of burials and 24.4% of 

cremations. 
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In part due to the increase in annual deaths, the Authority received solid revenue 

throughout the year.  Total revenue for 2021-22 was $15M ($2.5M better than 

budget). The improved revenue position compared with budget being achieved 

through the injection of funding from the Office of Australian War Graves of $1.9M 

and non-cash items of $1.2M due to recognition requirements under the accounting 

standards.  

Adelaide Cemeteries continue to strongly support the local community through the 

financial and in-kind sponsorship of a number of sporting and community clubs. This 

assists in cementing our position as a community-focussed brand and helps keep 

Adelaide Cemeteries front of mind.  

The Board acknowledges and thanks outgoing Ministers the Hon Vickie Chapman 

MP and the Hon Josh Teague MP for their support throughout the year.  We look 

forward to working with our new Minister, the Hon Nick Champion during this exciting 

expansion phase for Adelaide Cemeteries.  

My thanks to my fellow Directors for their efforts, both for their work on the Board 

and on our various Board Committees.  

It would be remiss of me not to acknowledge the work of our departing long-serving 

Chief Executive Officer, Mr Robert Pitt. Robert came to Adelaide Cemeteries over a 

decade ago and has built the business into a recognised industry leader with strong 

community connections. Adelaide Cemeteries is a business strengthened and with 

optimism for its future plans. On behalf of the Board, I thank Robert for his service. 

He goes with our best wishes for the future.   

In farewelling Robert, we welcome Mr Michael Robertson into the role as Chief 

Executive Officer. Michael has served the Authority for many years in the role of 

Chief Operating Officer and brings a wealth of knowledge and experience across the 

Authority into the Chief Executive role. The Board is excited about the year ahead.  

We look forward to working with a new Leadership Team to carry the business 

forward and continue to ensure that Adelaide Cemeteries is placed to meet the long-

term needs of the South Australian community. 

 

 

Tristan Just 

Chair  

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority 
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From the Chair of the Heritage and Monument Committee 

Through partnerships and industry support, I am pleased to see the number of 

improvements taken across our cemeteries in relation to preservation and 

restoration.  

This year saw the repair and restoration of seven monuments within West Terrace 

Cemetery. Having been identified as “at risk” in the Conservation Management Plan 

for West Terrace Cemetery, work was undertaken to secure and preserve these 

sites in partnership with the Monumental Masons Association of South Australia.  

One of the most unique projects was the wooden headstone of Benjamin and Eliza 

Morey. Originally carved in the 1890s, the project involved the removal and 

preservation of the original headstone and the installation of a replica made from a 

single piece of red gum.  

Partnering with local historical societies and interested families has also yielded a 

number of successful restoration and recognition projects which have been 

completed in the last year. This includes the site of Henry Nixon – the founder of 

Marion who was previously laid to rest in an unmarked site. Also refurbished was the 

Macleod of Raasay site - an early South Australian pioneer, which saw the Tartan 

Ambassador to Australia, Australian Clan Representative and Macleod Family travel 

from interstate for its rededication.  

Our annual Olive Oil pressing and sale of 300 bottles continued to raise the profile of 

our restoration efforts at West Terrace Cemetery. Pressed from olives harvested 

from the trees within the cemetery, this year saw promotion through Sashi Cheliah 

from Masterchef – leading to significant media coverage and an early sell-out. 

Proceeds from the sales of the oil go towards the restoration of heritage sites.   

Other achievements include:  
 

• Completion of audit of 5,000 interment sites 

• Monumental mason training through memorial restoration activities 

• Completing significant conservation and restoration works on the West Terrace 

Cemetery gazebo and front entry shelter at a total cost of approximately 

$210,000 achieved with the support of grant funding provided by Heritage SA 

through the South Australian Government Owner Heritage Fund. 

The Heritage and Monument Committee also recommended to the Board the 

recognition of six additional interment sites at Cheltenham Cemetery as Significant 

Places which were duly approved by the Board. These sites will now fall under 

Adelaide Cemeteries ownership and care into the future.  
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We were also pleased to reach agreement with Heritage SA for funding dedicated to 

the repair of at-risk monuments within West Terrace Cemetery. This agreement will 

support the commencement of our objective to see 5 historical sites restored every 

year over the next five years – an outcome that will greatly help continue to preserve 

the history of West Terrace Cemetery.  

 

 

Luisa Greco 

Chair 

Heritage and Monument Committee 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority 
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Overview: about the agency 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority is a South Australian Government Business 
Enterprise operating the following public cemeteries: 
 

• Cheltenham Cemetery 

• Enfield Memorial Park 

• Smithfield Memorial Park 

• West Terrace Cemetery 
 

 

 
Map of Adelaide Cemeteries Authority locations 

 
 
  

Enfield Memorial Park 

Smithfield Memorial 

Park 

West 

Terrace 

Cemetery 

Cheltenham 

Cemetery 

https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/enfield-memorial-park
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/smithfield-memorial-park
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/smithfield-memorial-park
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/west-terrace-cemetery
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/west-terrace-cemetery
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/west-terrace-cemetery
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/cheltenham-cemetery
https://aca.sa.gov.au/our-cemeteries/cheltenham-cemetery
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Our strategic focus 

Our Purpose To provide outstanding whole-of-life experiences for the benefit 
of diverse communities 

Our Vision To be South Australia's leading provider of cemetery information, 
innovative services, and products. 

By 2023, Adelaide Cemeteries Authority has created innovative 
and social, community hubs. 

As an organisation, we are renowned for the genuine 
connections we have with our communities and customers via 
authentic community engagement. The diversity of our facilities 
reflects the diversity of those we serve. 

We are industry leaders in environmental sustainability. 

We are nimble and innovative in all that we do. 

Our Values 
4Courageous: Say what we believe in and be willing to 

challenge and be challenged. 

Honest: Be open, transparent and invite constructive 
feedback. 

Accountable: Own our actions. 

Respectful: Feel empathy, be considerate and willing to 
help. 

Trusting: Have confidence in the ability of others. 

 

Our 
functions, 
objectives 
and 
deliverables 

The Adelaide Cemeteries Authority's functions are defined in the 
Adelaide Cemeteries Authority Act 2001 s 6 and include: 

(1) The Authority's primary functions are - 

(a) the administration and maintenance of the following as 
public cemeteries: 

(i) Cheltenham Cemetery; 
(ii) Enfield Memorial Park; 
(iii) West Terrace Cemetery;  

(b) the administration and maintenance of any other 
cemetery established or acquired by the Authority; and 

(c) the burial or other disposal of human remains in an 
Authority cemetery; and 
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(d) activities associated with the heritage or historical 
significance of an Authority cemetery; and 

(e) any other function assigned to the Authority by or under 
this or any Act, or by the Minister. 

(2) The Authority's functions may extend to the following as the 
Authority thinks fit: 

(a) activities or services relating to the burial or other disposal 
of human remains 

(b) other activities or services utilising Authority property and 
buildings. 

In relation to Section 1(a) above, the Authority assumed care 
and ownership of Smithfield Memorial Park in 2002. 
 
The Authority's objectives and deliverables are defined in the 
Authority's Strategic Plan 2018-23 and in the Plan of 
Management for each cemetery under its care and control. 
 

Our organisational structure 

 

Changes to the agency  

During 2021-22 there were no changes to the agency’s structure and objectives as a 
result of internal reviews or machinery of government changes. 

Our Minister 

The Hon Nick Champion MP is Minister for Planning and assumed responsibility for 
the Adelaide cemeteries Authority following his appointment on 24 March 2022. The 
Minister holds additional responsibilities as the Minister for Trade and Investment, 
and Minister for Housing and Urban Development.  
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During this reporting period (1 July 2021 – 30 June 2022), responsibility for the 
Adelaide Cemeteries Authority has also been held as follows: 

• The Hon Peter Malinauskas MP, 21 March 2022 – 24 March 2022 

• The Hon Josh Teague MP, 23 November 2021 – 20 March 2022 

• The Hon Vickie Chapman MP, 1 July 2021 – 22 November 2021 

Our Board 

The Adelaide Cemeteries Authority is governed by a Board comprising seven (7) 
members appointed by the Governor on nomination of the Minister. During the 
reporting period the Board members were: 

Member Position Term 

Tristan Just Chair 02/08/2019 – 01/08/2023 

Patricia Christie Director 6/02/2018 – 31/12/2021 

14/01/2022 – 13/01/2024 

Joanna Andrew Director 02/08/2019 – 02/05/2022 resigned 

Paul Di Iulio Director 02/08/2019 – 01/08/2023 

Kimberley Willits Director 02/08/2019 – 01/08/2023 

Luisa Greco Director 02/08/2019 – 01/08/2023 

Johnathon Matthews Director 02/08/2019 – 01/08/2023 

 

Board Meetings 

During the reporting period the Board held eight (8) sessional meetings. Board 
member meeting attendance was as follows: 

Director Board meetings attended 

Tristan Just 8 

Patricia Christie 8 

Joanna Andrew 5 

Paul Di Iulio 6 

Kimberley Willits 7 

Luisa Greco 7 

Johnathon Matthews 8 
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 Board Committees 

The Adelaide Cemeteries Authority Board is also served by three committees 

Committee Membership 

Heritage and Monument Committee three (3) members appointed by the 
Minister 

Finance, Audit and Risk Management 
Committee 

comprised of members appointed to the 
committee by the Board 

Performance and Remuneration 
Committee 

comprised of members appointed to the 
committee by the Board 

 

In the reporting period the members of each committee were as follows: 

Heritage and Monument Committee 

 

• Luisa Greco  

• Paul Di Iulio 

• Kimberley Willits 

Finance, Audit and Risk Management 
Committee 

 

• Patricia Christie 

• Joanna Andrew – resigned 2/5/2022  

• Johnathon Matthews 

Performance and Remuneration 
Committee 

 

• Tristan Just 

• Patricia Christie 

• Luisa Greco 

Our Executive team 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority’s Executive Management Team consists of four 
Executive Managers supported by an Executive Assistant.  During the reporting 
period these were: 

• Robert Pitt, Chief Executive Officer – resigned 13 June 2022 

• Michael Robertson, Chief Operations Officer – 1 July 2021 to 13 June 2022, 
appointed Chief Executive Officer 14 June 2022 

• Pep Piscioneri, Chief Finance Officer 

• Caron Silcock, People and Culture Manager 

Legislation administered by the agency 

The Adelaide Cemeteries Authority is a statutory authority (body corporate) 
established under the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority Act 2001. The Authority’s daily 
operations are heavily directed by legislation including the Burial and Cremation Act 
2013. The Authority does not otherwise administer legislation. 
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The agency’s performance 

Performance at a glance 2021 - 2022 

Total burial services and cremations conducted in South Australia by Adelaide 

Cemeteries Authority during 2021-22: 

  

Burial Services (including mausoleum interments) 

Cemeteries 2021-22 2020-21 

Enfield Memorial Park 550 469 

Cheltenham Cemetery 279 261 

West Terrace Cemetery 51 45 

Smithfield Memorial Park 87 86 

ADELAIDE CEMETERIES AUTHORITY TOTAL 967 861 

 

Cremations 

Cemeteries 2021-22 2020-21 

Enfield Crematorium 

Service cremations 499   460 

No Service cremations 2,299 1,939 

ADELAIDE CEMETERIES AUTHORITY TOTAL 2,798 2,399 

 

23.1%

76.9%

Burial Services 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

SA Total

24.4%

75.6%

Cremations

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

SA Total
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Agency response to COVID-19 

The Authority has continued to effectively manage business risk and its operations in 

response to COVID-19. We have developed a more flexible workforce in relation to 

COVID-19 and have used a consultative process in developing changes and 

decisions which continue to be formed on the basis of SA Health guidelines, at a 

minimum. 

Agency contribution to whole of Government objectives 

Key objective Agency’s contribution 

More jobs Additional roles were created and recruited during the 
reporting period as a consequence of prior period 
workforce planning. These roles support the transition to 
the new Enfield Memorial Park Multi-Function 
Community Precinct under construction during the 
reporting period. 

Lower costs  The Authority is a self-sustaining State Government 
Business Enterprise (GBE) which receives no direct 
recurrent funding. We proudly cross-subsidise the care 
and maintenance of the State heritage-listed West 
Terrace Cemetery from our higher revenue generating 
business operations. 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority manages operating costs 
throughout the year within its approved budget. A focus 
during 2021-22 was the management of operating 
expenditure in response to the ongoing pandemic 
conditions and management of cash-flow in response to 
the construction of the Enfield Memorial Park Multi-
Function Community Precinct. 

Better Services The Authority has proudly continued its engagement 
with emerging communities over the reporting period to 
support their funeral and burial customs. 

The adaption of funeral service spaces and services in 
accordance with COVID-19 restrictions has continued. 
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Agency specific objectives and performance 

Strategic Plan Objectives 

Engage seriously 
and genuinely with 
our communities, 
our customers, and 
our key influencers 

• Be recognised as the State's 
leading authority on end-of-
life advice, education, and 
service for the whole 
community 

• Be the first port of call for pre-
need and at-need customers 

• Maintain and enhance 
mutually beneficial 
commercial relationships 

• Develop strong relationships 
with key influencers 

The Authority’s pre-need sales 
increased in the reporting period 
compared with prior periods. 

The Authority’s share of 
cremations has likewise 
increased over the reporting 
period.  

The Authority was a proud 
supporter and participant in the 
Kaurna ancestral remains 
repatriation ceremonies, 
engaging with relevant 
community entities to effectively 
design, develop and establish the 
Wangayarta interment area at 
Smithfield Memorial Park. The 
first interment ceremony was 
performed in December 2021.  

Get the 
infrastructure we 
need 

• Develop new interment site at 
Cheltenham Cemetery 

• Develop the interment area at 
West Terrace Cemetery 

• Obtain Main North Road land 
for Smithfield Memorial Park 
(SMP) 

• Build the new integrated 
community precinct 
incorporating a new 
crematorium at Enfield 
Memorial Park 

• Pursue Glenthorne Farm 
opportunity 

• Actively pursue acquisition 
opportunities for cemetery 
land 

The Authority assumed 
ownership of additional land from 
the Department of Environment 
and Water (DEW) land adjacent 
to Smithfield Memorial Park along 
Smith Road. 

Construction of the new Enfield 
Memorial Park Multi-Function 
Community Precinct was 
commenced with completion 
expected during 2023. 

As part of our commitment to 
meet the needs of the entire 
Adelaide community, the 
Authority continued to lobby for 
land over the past year, to 
construct a new southern 
cemetery.  

The other objectives noted have 
been reported (completed) in 
prior reporting periods. 

Build the team for 
our future 

• Have the right people in the 
right roles with the right skills 
to implement Adelaide 

The Authority has continued to 
develop the hospitality team in 
readiness for the completion of 
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Cemeteries Authority 
Strategic Plan 

• Develop a workforce that 
reflects the diversity of our 
customers. Provide safe 
environments for employees, 
volunteers, contractors, and 
visitors 

the new Enfield Memorial Park 
Multi-Function Community 
Precinct scheduled to complete 
during the next reporting period. 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority 
provided additional EAP support 
for employees in response to 
pandemic conditions during 2021-
22. 

Our WHS performance continued 
to reflect a strong safety culture.  

Create clever 
products and 
services 

• Develop understanding of the 
community’s needs now and 
into the future by researching 
and analysing trends and 
innovation, both within and 
outside the cemetery 
industry, that focus on 
improving business to 
consumer and business to 
business service delivery 

• Make accessing and using 
Adelaide Cemeteries 
Authority services and 
products simple, intuitive and 
customer focused, reducing 
the amount of “customer 
effort” required to complete 
transactions 

• Develop products and 
services that delight, surprise, 
and engage the community, 
making Adelaide Cemeteries 
Authority a destination as well 
as a compelling end-of-life 
option  

Additional full-monument vaults 
were made available at Enfield 
Memorial Park in the reporting 
period. 

The Authority continued to 
support virtual memorial services 
as a key response to the COVID-
19 pandemic. 

The Authority continued to deliver 
its program of events as 
permitted by pandemic response 
conditions. 

Leverage 
technology 

• Implement the new integrated 
Business Information System 

• Transform Adelaide 
Cemeteries Authority ICT 
infrastructure and application 
services to better meet user 
needs and support the 
Authority’s goals through 
identification, testing, and 
adoption of new information 

A digital Purchase order system 
was developed and implemented 
during the reporting period.  

The Authority’s digitisation of 
historical cemetery maps was 
completed during the reporting 
period. 
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technology that will support 
and enhance the Authority’s 
purpose 

• Achieve efficiencies in 
providing IT services 
leveraging virtualisation and 
cloud-based technologies 
where and when appropriate 

Look after the 
environment 

• Obtain ISO14001 
Environmental Management 
accreditation 

• Review future options for 
cremators to reduce 
emissions 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority 
maintained its ISO14001 
accreditation through the annual 
external surveillance audit 
process. 

Financial 
sustainability 

• Adelaide Cemeteries 
Authority will strengthen its 
financial performance. 

• Ensure that revenue and 
margins meet future 
maintenance obligations. 

• Explore, evaluate, and 
undertake new revenue 
generating opportunities. 

The Authority’s investments with 
Funds SA were increased by the 
addition of $1.8M to the corpus. 
The investments suffered a loss 
of $561,000 leaving a balance at 
the end of the reporting period of 
$8.1M. 

The Authority achieved an 
agreement with a community 
group enabling that group to 
secure 250 interment sites at the 
Smithfield Memorial Park. 

This result saw the Authority 
achieve an unexpected result 
$2.2M better than budget. 

Govern well • Meet, if not exceed, statutory 
compliance obligations. 

• Manage our risks. 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority 
achieved almost 100% 
compliance with the 
organisation’s Governance 
Framework Checklist which 
identify 42 key performance 
indicators across nine 
governance principles. 

The Authority achieved nil "high 
risk" non-compliance findings. 

A revised Risk Management Plan 
was implemented, and a revised 
risk register (Strategic Risks) 
adopted by the Board.  
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A program of internal audits in 
relation to procurement and 
financial compliance were 
commenced. 

A new Strategic Plan was 
prepared by the Board for 
commencement from 1 July 
2022, to cover the period 2022 – 
2025, concluding the 2018-2023  

Strategic Plan one year earlier 
than scheduled. 

The Authority received no ‘high’ 
or ‘extreme’ risk findings from the 
Auditor General control audits. 

 

Objectives Indicators Performance and achievements 

Performance Statement 

Plans of 
management 2018-
2023: (4) 

• Cheltenham 

• Enfield 

• Smithfield 

• West Terrace 

As per the Adelaide 
Cemeteries Authority Act 2001 
s 20, Plans of Management 
for each cemetery are in 
place, with actions under the 
following headings: 

• Community 

• Product Development 

• Infrastructure 

• Heritage 

In the reporting period the Plans of 
Management disclose 59 actions for 
activity across the four cemeteries 
under administration.  

Of that number 44 (75%) have been 
completed or are ongoing (as they 
are activities of a repetitive nature).  

The remaining 15 (25%) are being 
carried forward and/or have been 
subject of interruption owing to the 
response to the COVID-19 
pandemic such as the activities 
relating to tours, and community in-
cemetery engagements. 

Five-year financial 
plan 

The Board approves a rolling 
five-year financial plan as part 
of the Authority’s annual 
budget setting process. 

Each year the Authority aims 
for an operating surplus, 
considering the organisation’s 
long-term maintenance 
obligations. 

The five-year financial plan was 
updated and referred to the 
Department of Treasury and 
Finance (DTF) for approval as part 
the annual budget setting process. 

Cross-subsidisation of the operating 
deficit at West Terrace Cemetery 
continues to be self-funded by the 
Authority. 
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In the reporting period the following 
unanticipated revenue events 
occurred: 

• The Authority was gifted over 30 
hectares of land to the east of the 
existing Smithfield Memorial Park 
boundary by the Department of 
Environment and Water. This 
land is valued at $860,000 

• The Wangayarta burial ground 
comprising 2 hectares at 
Smithfield Memorial Park 
designed by the Kaurna 
community was developed with 
the support of the Premier of 
South Australia and the South 
Australian Museum. This 
development is valued at 
$316,000  

• An agreement was reached with 
the Office of Australian War 
Graves (OAWG) for the 
perpetual recognition of 555 
OWAG sites across West 
Terrace Cemetery, Cheltenham 
Cemetery and Enfield Memorial 
Park resulting in revenue of 
$1.9M. 

Military service 
personnel graves 
and memorials 

• Australian 
Imperial Forces 
section at West 
Terrace 
Cemetery  

• Service 
personnel 
interments at its 
other three sites. 

 

The interment rights for the 
graves of known returned 
service men and women are 
not required to be renewed or 
extended upon expiry of the 
tenure of the interment right. 

West Terrace Cemetery 

• graves of 4,167 ex-service 
personnel are cared for in 
perpetuity by the Authority in the 
Australian Imperial Forces (AIF) 
section 

• The Authority continues to self-
fund the maintenance of the AIF 
section to a standard that meets 
community expectations, 
cognisant of the significance of 
the area to special 
commemoration dates 

• a further 318 veterans’ graves 
are cared for throughout the 
general cemetery areas 

Cheltenham Cemetery  
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• 348 ex-service personnel graves 
are maintained 

Enfield Memorial Park 

• 481 ex-service personnel graves 
and cremation memorials are 
maintained 

Smithfield Memorial Park 

• 15 ex-service personnel sites are 
maintained 

The Authority continues to work with 
and support the community based 
“Headstone Project” group in 
identifying and memorialising 
unmarked graves of former service 
personnel. 

 

Corporate performance summary 

Employment opportunity programs 

Program name Performance 

Apprenticeships One asset maintenance/mechanic apprenticeship was appointed 
through Maxima Apprenticeships. 

Employee 
development 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority appoints new employees and recruits 
team members who show commitment and positive attitudes that 
reflect our values 

We reward employees with learning and development which gives us 
the opportunity to grow our own talent. 

We have promoted internally for leadership roles and successfully 
developed workers.  

Several employees have successfully transitioned across different 
areas of our business. 
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Agency performance management and development systems 

Performance management 
and development system 

Performance 

Performance review system 100% of our Senior Managers and Managers received 
performance reviews. 

The volume of reviews for non-management staff were low 
during the reporting period due to COVID-19 and competing 
business priorities.  

Work health, safety and return to work programs  

Program name  Performance  

Elected Work 
Health and Safety 
(WHS) Committee 

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority has a highly engaged WHS committee, 
overseen by the organisation’s People and Culture Manager.  

Employee 
Assistance 
Program (EAP) 

The WHS committee - which comprises members from all Adelaide 
Cemeteries Authority sites - met monthly during 2020-21. 

Rehabilitation and 
early intervention 
programs 

The Authority undertook an external review of the WHS Committee’s 
roles and functions, subsequently, management representation and a 
refocus WHS Committee meeting agendas has proved successful. 

Wellbeing clinics Due to COVID-19, there has been a reduction in opportunities for 
attendance at non-mandatory training, networking, and workshops 
during 2020-21. Executive Managers and Board Directors will attend 
WHS Officer training modules in 22/23. 

 

Workplace injury claims Current 
year 

2021-22 

Past year 

2020-21 

% Change 
(+ / -) 

Total new workplace injury claims 1 0 100% 

Fatalities 0 0 0% 

Seriously injured workers* 0 0 0% 

Significant injuries (where lost time exceeds a 
working week, expressed as frequency rate per 
1000 FTE) 

0 0 0% 

 

*number of claimants assessed during the reporting period as having a whole person impairment of 30% or more 
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under the Return to Work Act 2014 (Part 2 Division 5) 

 

Work health and safety regulations Current 
year 

2021-22 

Past year 

2020-21 

% Change 
(+ / -) 

Number of notifiable incidents (Work Health 
and Safety Act 2012, Part 3) 

0 0 0% 

Number of provisional improvement, 
improvement and prohibition notices (Work 
Health and Safety Act 2012 Sections 90, 191 
and 195) 

0  0 0% 

 

Return to work costs** Current 
year 

2021-22 

Past year 

2020-21 

% Change 
(+ / -) 

Total gross workers compensation 
expenditure ($) 

$931  0 100% 

Income support payments – gross ($) Nil  Nil 0% 

**before third party recovery 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-
policies/ 

Executive employment in the agency 

Executive classification Number of executives 

Chief Executive Officer 1 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-
policies/ 

The Office of the Commissioner for Public Sector Employment has a workforce 
information page that provides further information on the breakdown of executive 
gender, salary and tenure by agency. 

https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://publicsector.sa.gov.au/
https://publicsector.sa.gov.au/about/office-for-the-public-sector/workforce-information/
https://publicsector.sa.gov.au/about/office-for-the-public-sector/workforce-information/
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Financial performance 

Financial performance at a glance 

The following is a brief summary of the overall financial position of the agency. The 
information is unaudited. Full audited financial statements for 2021-2022 are 
attached to this report. 

Statement of 
Comprehensive Income 

2021-22 
Budget 
$000s 

2021-22 
Actual 
$000s 

Variation 
$000s 
 

2020-21 
Actual 
$000s 

Total Income 12,540 15,069 2,529 14,297 

Total Expenses 12,506 12,827 321 12,922 

Net Result 34 2,242 2,208 1,375 

Total Comprehensive Result 34 2,242 2,208 1,375 

 

Statement of Financial 
Position 

2021-22 
Budget* 
$000s 

2021-22 
Actual 
$000s 

Variation 
$000s 
 

2020-21  
Actual 
$000s 

Current assets 3,145 6,558  3,413 3,230 

Non-current assets 60,930 50,189 (10,741) 39,630 

Total assets 64,075 56,747 7,328 42,860 

Current liabilities 2,440 4,556 2,116 3,260 

Non-current liabilities 31,255 19,266 (11,989) 10,292 

Total liabilities 33,695 23,822 (9,873) 13,552 

Net assets 30,380 32,925 2,545 29,308 

Equity 30,380 32,925 2,545 29,308 

 

* Non-current assets and liabilities actual are lower due to the $25M EMP MFCP 

project commencing later than anticipated reducing capital expenditure and loan 

draw down during the year. 

Consultants disclosure 

The following is a summary of external consultants that have been engaged by the 
agency, the nature of work undertaken, and the actual payments made for the work 
undertaken during the financial year. 

 

Consultancies with a contract value below $10,000 each 

Consultancies  Purpose  $ Actual payment (total) 

Various Various  $26,142.00 
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Contractors with a contract value above $10,000 each  

 

Contractors  Purpose  $ Actual payment (total) 

Adelaide Bitumen 
Contractors 

Road Works 
94,910.00 

Adrian Di Bartolo Painting 10,818.18 

Allsurv Engineering 
Surveys 

Surveying 
22,100.00 

APG Security Security 78,552.32 

Aptus/Pacifictech Sage Support 24,482.50 

Artlab Australia Removal of monuments 12,260.00 

Austral total tree 
management 

Removal of trees 
21,798.18 

Brikic Installation of vaults and 
beams 

246,899.00 

Brimblecombe Builders Works re WTC cottage + 
Gazebo works 

210,742.01 

Corporate Clean Cleaning 36,223.09 

Corporate Conversation Public Relations  79,359.78 

Davidsons Installation of vaults 106,933.81 

Department for 
Correctional Services 

Supervisory of 
Correctional Services 
labour 

55,245.00 

Department of 
Infrastructure & Transport 

DIT Fees for construction 
services 

7,087.257.00 

DoxLite Records Management 35,520.31 

Envirosweep  Sweeping services 
Enfield Memorial Park & 
Cheltenham 

21,880.97 

Envyus Design PL Photography 21,820.00 

Exetel – EMP Internet service provider 18,285.34 
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Contractors  Purpose  $ Actual payment (total) 

G & S Gravedigging Grave digging services 64,180.91 

Green Tick Safety Consultations with Health 
and Safety committee 

 16,328.18  

HRM Contractors Soil removal  74,076.93  

In Memorium Productions Celebration of Life videos 
and DVD's 

 78,114.55  

Naoca PL  Funeral Streaming 
services 

 16,780.91  

Northern Patrols Security  12,082.01  

O'Neill Contracting Wirra Wonga excavations  109,160.00  

Programmed Property 
services 

Weeding services 
 70,187.50  

Remondis (previously 
Suez) 

Waste Services 
 17,990.52  

S & T Le Enterprises Pty 
Ltd - awaiting new 
contract 

Agent fees 
 24,308.25  

Security Co Pty Ltd Security Services  20,200.00  

Suez Recycling & 
Recovery (SITA) 

Waste Services 
 75,363.74  

Tradition Rebuilt 
Stonemasonary 

Repairs to wall at WTC 
 16,800.00  

Urban Earthworks PL Excavations & footings 
Buddhist Garden 

 63,490.00  

Total $8,844,150.97 
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Consultancies with a contract value above $10,000 each  

Consultancies  Purpose  $ Actual payment 

BDO  People Management 
Review 

15,900 

Powell & Co Pty Ltd Risk Management 10,900 

Stevens Architects Pty 
Ltd 

Heritage Architect 
Services 

51,470 

Total $78,270.00 

 
Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-
policies/ 

See also the Consolidated Financial Report of the Department of Treasury and 
Finance for total value of consultancy contracts across the South Australian Public 
Sector.  

Contractors disclosure 

The following is a summary of external contractors that have been engaged by the 
agency, the nature of work undertaken, and the actual payments made for work 
undertaken during the financial year. 

Contractors with a contract value below $10,000 

Contractors Purpose  Combined total all 
actual payments 

Various Various  $74,476.85 

 

Contractors with a contract value above $10,000 each  

Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-
policies/ 

The details of South Australian Government-awarded contracts for goods, services, 
and works are displayed on the SA Tenders and Contracts website. View the agency 
list of contracts. 

The website also provides details of across government contracts. 

https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
http://treasury.sa.gov.au/
http://treasury.sa.gov.au/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/contract/buyerIndex
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/contract/buyerIndex
https://www.tenders.sa.gov.au/contract/search?preset=organisationWide
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Risk management 

Risk and audit at a glance 

In accordance with the requirements of the Public Corporations Act 1993, s 31, the 
Authority’s Board has established an audit committee in the form of a Finance, Audit 
and Risk Management Committee (‘FARM Committee’). The FARM Committee met 
five (5) times during the reporting period. 

The FARM Committee is responsible for reviewing the Authority’s financial reporting 
and performance, liaising with external auditors on the conduct and outcome of 
those audits, reviewing internal audits and reviewing the Authority’s risk 
management systems. 

During the reporting period, the Authority completed a review of and substantial 
revision to its Risk Management Plan and Risk Appetite Statement. 

In accordance with this Risk Management Plan the FARM Committee has 
implemented a program of risk reviews ensuring that each risk is reviewed no less 
than once in each 12-month period. 

The FARM Committee has oversighted a program of internal audits conducted 
during the reporting period but reporting to the Committee after the close of the 
reporting period. 
 
The FARM Committee is also responsible for reviewing and reporting to the Board 
on the Authority’s performance against its Governance Framework. The Authority’s 
Governance Framework has nine (9) governance principles against which the 
performance of the Authority’s governance is assessed. 

Fraud detected in the agency 

Category/nature of fraud Number of instances 

Fraud 0 

NB: Fraud reported includes actual and reasonably suspected incidents of fraud.  

Strategies implemented to control and prevent fraud 

The Authority provides an annual report to the Auditor-General on its processes, 

procedures and controls to mitigate the risk of fraud. 

The Authority’s suite of corporate policies includes policies directed to: 

• Accounts Receivable 

• Accounts Payable 

• Board Code of Conduct 

• Business Credit cards 

• Delegations 

• Director’s travel and expenditure 

• Financial Management Compliance Program 
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• Fraud, Corruption, Misconduct and Maladministration Prevention 

• Petty Cash 

• Procurement 

The FARM Committee oversights the review of these policies no less than once 

every three years with the exception of key policies which are reviewed annually 

including; Delegations and Fraud, Corruption, Misconduct and Maladministration. 

Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-

policies/  

Public interest disclosure  

Number of occasions on which public interest information has been disclosed to a 

responsible officer of the agency under the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2018: 

Disclosures Number of instances 

Public interest disclosure 0 

Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-
policies/ 

Note:  Disclosure of public interest information was previously reported under the Whistleblowers 

Protection Act 1993 and repealed by the Public Interest Disclosure Act 2018 on 1/7/2019. 

 

Reporting required under any other act or regulation 

Nil 

https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
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Public complaints  

Number of public complaints reported  

Reporting on the number of complaints received is mandated. If your agency does 
not have an approved set of complaint categories in place, please use the complaint 
categories in the table below.  

Complaint 
categories 

Sub-categories Example Number of 
Complaints 

2021-22 

Professional 
behaviour 

Staff attitude 
Failure to demonstrate 
values such as empathy, 
respect, fairness, courtesy, 
extra mile; cultural 
competency 

0 

Professional 
behaviour 

Staff competency 
Failure to action service 
request; poorly informed 
decisions; incorrect or 
incomplete service provided 

0 

Professional 
behaviour 

Staff knowledge 
Lack of service specific 
knowledge; incomplete or 
out-of-date knowledge 

0 

Communication Communication 
quality 

Inadequate, delayed or 
absent communication with 
customer 

0 

Communication Confidentiality 
Customer’s confidentiality or 
privacy not respected; 
information shared 
incorrectly 

0 

Service 
delivery 

Systems/technology 
System offline; inaccessible 
to customer; incorrect 
result/information provided; 
poor system design 

0 

Service 
delivery 

Access to services 
Service difficult to find; 
location poor; facilities/ 
environment poor standard; 
not accessible to customers 
with disabilities 

0 

Service 
delivery 

Process 
Processing error; incorrect 
process used; delay in 
processing application; 
process not customer 
responsive 

0 

Policy Policy application 
Incorrect policy 
interpretation; incorrect 
policy applied; conflicting 
policy advice given 

0 
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Complaint 
categories 

Sub-categories Example Number of 
Complaints 

2021-22 

Policy Policy content 
Policy content difficult to 
understand; policy 
unreasonable or 
disadvantages customer 

0 

Service quality Information 
Incorrect, incomplete, out 
dated or inadequate 
information; not fit for 
purpose 

0 

Service quality Access to 
information 

Information difficult to 
understand, hard to find or 
difficult to use; not plain 
English 

0 

Service quality Timeliness 
Lack of staff punctuality; 
excessive waiting times 
(outside of service 
standard); timelines not met 

1 

Service quality Safety 
Maintenance; personal or 
family safety; duty of care 
not shown; poor security 
service/ premises; poor 
cleanliness 

0 

Service quality Service 
responsiveness 

Service design doesn’t meet 
customer needs; poor 
service fit with customer 
expectations 

48 

No case to 
answer 

No case to answer 
Third party; customer 
misunderstanding; 
redirected to another 
agency; insufficient 
information to investigate 

0 

  Total 49 

 

Additional Metrics Total 

Number of positive feedback comments 12 

Number of negative feedback comments 0 

Total number of feedback comments 0 

% complaints resolved within policy timeframes 97% 
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Data for previous years is available at: https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-
policies/ 

 Service Improvements 

 

  

The Authority has implemented a Service, Communication and Feedback policy 
and actively monitors its complaints through a complaint handling system and 
register supported by its Business Information System. 
 

https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
https://aca.sa.gov.au/about/reports-plans-policies/
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Appendix: Audited financial statements 2021-22 



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

To the Chief Executive Officer

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

Opinion

I^^;^'
-,-. ,-,-. ,

I have audited the financial report of the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority for the financial year
ended 30 June 2022.

In my opinion, the accompanying financial report gives a true and fair view of the financial
position of the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority as at 30 June 2022, its financial perfonnance
and its cash flows for the year then ended in accordance with relevant Treasurer's Instructions
issued under the provisions of the Public Finance rindrtz4dit, ct 1987 and Australian
Accounting Standards - Simplified Reporting Requirements.

The financial report comprises:

- a Statement of Comprehensive Income for the year ended 30 June 2022
. a Statement of Financial Position as at 30 June 2022

, a Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 30 June 2022
. a Statement of Cash Flows for the year ended 30 June 2022
. notes, comprising material accounting policies and other explanatory information
. a Certificate from the Chair of the Board, Chief Executive Officer and the Chief

Financial Officer.

Government of South Australia

AuditorGeneral's Department

Level 9

State Administration Centre

200 Victoria Square
Adelaide SA 5000

+6/8 8226 9640Tel

Fax +6,882269588

ABN 533270614iO

audgensa@auditsa. gov. au
WWW. auditsa. gov. au

Basis for opinion

Iconducted the audit in accordance with the Palb!to Finance andrlt, at!Act 1987 and

Australian Auditing Standards. My responsibilities under those standards are further
described in the 'Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial report' section of my
report. I am independent of the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority. The PMblic Findnce and Hard^^
Act1987 establishes the independence of the Auditor-General. In conducting the audit, the
relevant ethical requirements of APES 110 Code of Ethicsjbr Professional Aceottniants
fine!"dinglndepe"dence 810ndard$) have been met.



I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis for my opinion.

Responsibilities of the Chief Executive Officer and the Board of Directors for the
financial report

The Chief Executive Officer is responsible for the preparation of the financial report that
gives a true and fair view in accordance with relevant Treasurer's Instructions issued under
the provisions of the Pubfic Finance andAziditAct 1987 and the Australian Accounting
Standards, and for such internal control as management determines is necessary to enable the
preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view and is free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial report, the Chief Executive Officer is responsible for assessing the
entity's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the assessment
indicates that it is not appropriate.

The Board of Directors are responsible for overseeing the entity*s financial reporting process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial report

As required by section 31(I)(b) of the Public Finance andAz4diirtct 1987, I have audited
the financial report of the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority for the financial year ended 30
June 2022.

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial report as a
whole is free from material misstatement* whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a highlevel of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Australian Auditing
Standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists, Misstatements can arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of this
financial report,

As part of an audit in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards, I exercise professional
judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. I also:

. identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial report, whether
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my
opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional
omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control

. obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of



expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority's
internal control

. evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Chief Executive Officer

conclude on the appropriateness of the Chief Executive Officer's use of the going
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a
material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt
on the entity's ability to continue as a going concern. Ifl conclude that a material
uncertainty exists, I am required to draw attention in my auditor's report to the related
disclosures in the financial report or, if SUGli disclosures are inadequate, to modify the
opinion. My conclusion is based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of the
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause an entity to cease to
continue as a going concern

evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial report, including
the disclosures, and whether the financial report represents the underlying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves f^ir presentation.

.

.

My report refers only to the financial report described above and does not provide assurance
over the integrity of electronic publication by the entity on any website nor does it provide an
opinion on other information which may have been hyperlinked to/from the report.

I communicate with the Chief Executive Officer and Chief Financial Officer about, among
other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings,
including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during the audit.

> I^__._,

Daniel O'Donohue

Assistant Auditor-General

26 September 2022



We certify that the

. financial slatemerits of the Addaide Ceineierles AUIhorlty

are in accordance will, Ihc accounts and records orihe Authority;

coinply with relcvani Treasurer's Instructions:

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

Cc, .Iificatio, I of 1110 Finiiiiciail Repoi. I

coinply wiih relevani accounting standards; and

.

present a Irue and fair view o1/11c financial position or the Addaide Ceineteries Aunioriiy ai Ihc end of 111e financial year
and the result of its operation and casl, nows for the financial year

internal controls elmployed by the Adelaide Cemeteries Authority for the financial year ovcr its financial reporting and Its
preparation of financial staleinenis have been effective

q,

Mr Tristan Just

Chair o, 111e Board

^

mm '7^,,,"',,

^.I' ^

I

Mr ICliael Robenson

Chief Executive Omcer

-"-- of$ I^,^-

_^!.,

Mr Pep Fistioneri

Chief Financial Officer

o

,^

Dale I ^I i I "-
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Fees and Charges

In Yesimcn! Income

Other Income

Total Inconie

*I\\

Employee Benefits

SI, PPIies and Sur\'ices

DC1, reciitiion and Amortisation

Borrowing cosis

Net Loss lioni Disposal orAsscis

Oilier Expenses

Adelaide Cemeteries Authotity

I
~.

.

*,

.

.,~

,'o1al Expenses

*:,

Net revenue from providing sort. ic"s

.

RUTenue from11 pay incnts to S, \ Curer"merit

Income I'ax Equivalent

\
^

I. ;ret R'Sult

I

,.. ....*, . *,

,....... .,..,

; , ,. to. . }..

**.

I

*;*tilt*?**if*tt;*;****:^***^***?*\****

,

Changes in property, plant and equipmcni asset revaluation sunnius

' ..-, *

.. ^.:.-.....

I6

7 ..

'Total Oilier Crimpreh"nsi\" Inc"rite

I-{

Total Crimprelie"sit. e It'sult

I,** -

2022

S'Uru"

I

The accompanying notes Ibnn pan oilhcse financial sialonICnis. 'I'he net resuliand loinl crimpiullensi\e r'sul! areaiirlbui"ae to the SA Governmcni as o\\. rigr.

\*

.*

13,840

(561)

1,790

8

9.

15 &. 16

10 .

5

15,069

2021

s'orion

5,793

5,181

1,347

37

13

12810

1,167

320

14,297

12,371

2,698

5,231

5,386

1,399

20

94

204

456

2,242

12,334

1,963

2,242

588

1,375

I 375
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Cash

Recci\, ables

Inventories

T'"tai Current Assets

Recei\, ables

In\'CSlmcnis

Properly, 1'1ani and Equipmeni

Intangible Assets

Adelaide Cemetei'ies Authority

*

.

To In I Nori-Current Ass"ts

'Total Assets

';., , ?;* it'
Payables

Eijiployec Benefits

I'rovisions

Coninci Limbili!, CS

lintcnneni Right Lease Liability

Burro^. ings

.

lit';.: note-\;:,- I
... 0. .

I,

.

.'*"'/ ' \ ,,. I
4}I. ./4, , ,

,"

'*

'Total Current Liabilities

11* '. '

.' 12

13

**

' *

!^**:****^*

I

I. I, :..- .' '

Pawblcs

Employce Bandits

Pro\. is ions

Coniraci Liabilities

Internicnl Righl Lease Liability

Burro\\. ings

2022

5'00"

,*

.... *

~*,.

, .~

.. .*
..

I

*'

940

4,374

I 244

J,

431
**\,';>*.,

12-

. 14

15

' 16

6,558

,,..

'Total N"n-Current Liabilities

Total Lithiliiit. s

^

2021

S'DUD

I

!. 020

8,063

4I, 099

7

Net Assets

1,048

2162

1,178

Retained Earnings

Assci Revaluation Sumlus

Resen, es

I

17

18

19

20

21

22

Sin, 189

\

4,388

56,747

Total Equity

'The 'roi"I Equity. is Mirib"table mine SA Governnient us rin ner.

Unrecognised Conlmc!Unl Cuminii;lienlS 23

The accompanying rinies form pan oilhese financial statements. Tile loinl equity is minbuiable 10 line SA Governnieni as o1^ner.

1,352

6,824

32784

11

3216

676

34

406

224

^*t - ^'~,

40,971

45,359

17

18

19

20

21

22

4,556

~

2197

665

17

324

214

3.5

24

248

1/3

8,467

2,864

7,550

I'

3,642

19,266

23,822

42

280

39

7,858

2815

32,925

I8,613

14232

80

11,034

32,925

I4,676

Page 3

30,683

I6,371

14232

80

30,683
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Bahnc" at 30 J"n" 2020

Total net result for 2020-2I

TDI"I coniprehensi\ e result 2020-21

Adelaide CGmetei. its Autliority

Balance at 30 June 2021

Total nut resuli for 2021-22

.

TDIal crimprcltcnsi\ c result 2021-22

Balance at 30 June 2022

'rhe arccoinpanying notes form pan of these financial statements. All changes in Equiiyare aimbui"Me to 111e SA Go\eminent as o^. ncr

J.

J.

.

" ' Note '
' No;.

J. J

,.

.

wrest Tcrr"re

Cremater>
11"ril"ge
Reserve

S'o00

. J

*.

*,
,...

..

Assel

Re\."Iuaiion

Surplus

80

$'000

Rct"incd. , ~ ..'-' -';: '
' , Total EquityEarnings"," :"' ' ' ~

S'000

14,232

80

. . ... .

S'o00: ,

14,996

14,232

1,375

'*

*J*
.* .

....

80

*, 9;308 I

1,375

.* '

,,

16,371

1137s I
*,

14,232

2,242

. 1,375.
. *.

, ..* , .

..

2,242

30,683

..

18,613

' 2242 '

- 2,242
. ...

32,925

..
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Cansli Inno, vs

Fees and Charges

Other Reccipis

*

Cash g"neranted from operations

Cash Outno^s

Employee Benefits Paymcnts

Paymcnis Ibr Supp:I'S rind Services

InterCSi Paid

Nei CST Remitted 10 the Australian I'"xaiion Omce

lit: -* , I

Adelaide CGmete!Ies Authority

Casli us*d in operations

.

Net Casli provided 113. Operating Activities

.

,,!, gift .!*% I ~*ith;*\ ,,?!I*'**$"' *, ' :-~' ' . **./.-/: * ' " , It
Cash Inflow s

Proceeds from Sale orphani and Equipmcni

Cas!I generated front Investing Adj\it i's

.

Cavil Outflows

I'urclrise o1'In VCsiincnis

Purchase Drinkingibles

Purchase or Property. Plant and Equipment

.* *

Note " '

No.

Casli used in Investing ACilvi, leg

2022

5'000

.J

Net Cansli ("sed in) Investing Acti\. itics

. ..

re\tityt*tit;!fy*,;*.it****^***^'^:'^

14,129

674

Casli Inflows

Receipts from Bono\\, iriss

14.8"3

Cansh I;"ner"led from Financing Activities

Cansl, Outn011.5

Repaymeni or Borrowings

2021

$'o00

(5,723)

(7,272)

(37)

(364)

Casli uscd in Financing Acti\'MCS

Nat Cash provid*d by I lustd in) Financing ,\cmiiics

14,890

320

(13,396j

Nel (deere"spill"cronsre in Cansh

Casli a! I July

15,210

1,407

Cash at 30 June

{5,204)

15,499)

(20)

(631)

The accompanying notes form parlorihcselinancial slate menis

33

,, 1,354)

33

11,800j

3,856

(7073)

us, 873)

18,840)

68

68

1300)

(11)

13,055)

7,550

(3366)

7,550

(3,298)

(225)

(225)

11.

7,325

(108)

1,048

940

1440j

(440)

Page 5

(440)

118

930

I, "48
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Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

NOTES To &

FORMING PART OF

THE FINANCIAL

STATEMENTS

-- .~-~
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Objccii\, CS rifthc Addaide Cemeteries Authoriiy

Signi!icon! Accounting Policies

Ne\\. and revised Accounting Standards and Policies
.. *

Fees and Charges

Net Gain/(Loss) horn Disposal of Assets

In\, CSRmeni Incoine

' . 01her Incoiite

,

Adelaide CGnieteries Authority

44

Employee Benefits

Remuneration or Employees

' Supplies and Suruices

Borrowing Cosis

\.

.,

*

.

Calslt

Recci\. ables

In\ enjories

Invest menis

. ProPCny, Plant rind Equipnicnt

In langiblc Asseis

\

4* I fit, *""'

I

Payables

Employee Bunefiis

Pro\. isions

Coninci Liabilities

Into oneniRigh! Lease Liability

Borrowings

,

I'rI
JP

**;***,;'.*****^"'

,,.

It^*'.*it" <1.1t~**\- $,,^**,^^;^^*;*;\^I^4^^
Unrecognised Contraciual Conimiinienis

ReinuneT"!ioii or Board Mumbers

I'inaneial Risk Manageme"UFi"ancial Irisirumcnis

**

Note'I '

Note 2

Note 3 -

-~*

,.

:..., .

Note 4 -

'Note s*'

Note 6

Note 7

14*

,.

*
I

I

*

J.

Note 8 ',

Note 8

Note9

Note I O

**"1

**

*

*. *

Note I I '

Note 12

Note 13

Note 14

Note 15

Note 16

..

Note 17

Note 18

Note 19

Note 20

Note 21

Note 22

Note 23

Note 24

Note 25
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Thc Adelaide CCITTeierics AUIhoriiy IAutlTortty) sen, CS 1/10 Go\. cmnieni and people or South AUS!in Iia by achieving excellence in 1/1e provision of cemetery,
crcmaiion and memorialis anion scr\. ices. The AUIhomy \\. as established in July 2001 pursuani10 111e rider"ide CCJiieie, I'es '11/1/@,'111.4ci 20ni. The primary
functions of Ihc AUIhoriiy arc to operate and manage 11/@ public cellieteries and facilities at Enlield. Cheliunh"in, west Tence (Adelnide) and the cemetery a!
Smithtiuld \\. hich was pureliascd subseqticni to the establishment orihc Arithotiiy.

@

'I

an Basis of I'reparation

The financial slate merits arc geneml purpose financial stalemcnis prepared in compliance \\. ith:

. section 23 rifthe PI, bfic Filln, Ice and, mall del 1987 ;

. Treasurer's Irislrudions and Accounting 1'01icy Slate Incn!s issued by the Treasurcr under Ihe Pi, bffc Flit^, ce alld, ,hidi!Ile! 1987 ; and

. Tele\. ant AUStrelian ACcouniing Sinndards. applying simplified disdosuTes.

For the pumoscs or preparing Ihe jinandal siniunienis. Ihc AUIhorlly is a riot-for-prom entity. Australian Accounting SinndaTds alld internTeialions Ihal hit\. e reccnily
been issued or anTended, bui arc riot yci elitelive. have noi been adopied by the Arithotity

The financial stoleni. nis are prepared on a 12,110nih reporting period andj, lesenicdin Austinliatn currency. Thenis10nc"l CUSI cunt. cniionis used unless a different
measurement basis is o1hen\. ise disclosed.

Income, expenses and 1155c!s are recognised nui o11he rimuuni DIGST excepi

. \\hell lite GST incurred on a purehasc o!'goods or sur\ices is noi Tccovernble from tile Austinlian Taxation amiec, in whirlt case lite CST is
recognised as pan or !he cosi or acquisition o11hc us sei or as part of the expense item applicable; anti

. Leeci\. ables and payables. tvhicli"Jusiaied \\. ithilie anIOUniofGST'included

Cash riot\. s aTeinclude GSTin Ihc Statement orcash 1'10ws

Assets and liabilities 111al arc 10 be sold, coilsunied or reliliscd as part o1'1hc norinn1 I21110/11h opci'ajing cycle have been classinud as umeiii asscts or curieiil
liabilities. All other asscis and Iiabiliiics are classi{icd as non-current.

un Conip"mint Infornintion

The PICScniniion und classification ori!cms in the financial statements arc consistent with prior periods uxcepi where specific accounting sinndnrds and/or
Accounting 1'011cy Slate Incnis 11n\ e required a change

I'he ICs!med coinpai"11\'c amounts do rim replaceihe original finnneial slatemerits fortlic preceding putind.

c) Rounding
All amDunisin the financial stolenicnis hn\. e been rounded 10 the nearCSiihuusand dollars (S'000).

my 'raretio"

In ticcordance \\. illiTreasurcr's Irisiiuciion 22 'ratx Equi\alcniI'"umenis, the Authority is requiTed to pay to Ihe SA Go\, cmincnianincoineiax cqui\aleni. 'The
incomc lax liability is based on tile Stale 'raxaiion Equi\, alersi Rugime. \\'hich applies 111c accounting PTOfii meniod. This rcqu:res Ihai lite comumtc income lax Tale
of 3096 be applied 10 the inclj, Tofu after dcduciing cxenipiions approved by 1/1c Tre"SUTcr

Tlie AUIhorlty is liable for payroll lax, Inngc bendiis Ink, goods and sur\. ices lax lost') and Ihc emergency services IC\y

e) Events after 11n Tenoriing period
Adjuslmcnls are made 10 amounts recognised in the financial slateritenis, \\. hare ring\'en! occurs after 30 June and beforeilie dale Ihc financial slatemenis are
auihoriscd fortssue, whereihose events provideinfoniiation about cnndiiinnsil, ai exisied at 30 June.

There \\'ere 110 events alter the TCPoning lienod.

11 Assels

A'ori C, IIJ?, 11 1155eis Ileqi, ISIT^^,, ,111d R"cogi, ,troll

Non-current asseis are initially recorded at cost or at Ihe \, alue or "ny limbiliiics assumed, plus any incidental cosi intol\. ed willI lite acquisiiion. All nori-current
langible assets \\'ith a \, aluc equal to orin excess orS5000 are capitalised

Del?,'eciniio, I a, ,d 41,101tis"lion

All moil-curienl asseis, naning a limited useful lite, arc systematically dcprcciaied or am on ised o\. CTilieir useful Ii\'es in a niani, er that tenoris 1/1e consulnp!ion of
litei, service polenlial.

Depreciation and am on isajion is calculated on a siraighi jinc basis over line es!jinaicd useful jilt or the following classes of asscis:

Class or Asset Useful Lift (!'ears)
Buildings 40 - 100

Infrasiruc!rite Improve menis 10 - 60

Plant and Equipincnt 4 - 25

3-5Inlangiblcs

* Iv, ,,,/

Adelaide Cemeteries Autliority

I,

.\

".
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Reikili, rilln, , of A'D, J-all"w, ,1,135eis

All non-current tangible assets are valued at hir \, alue; and revaluaiion or non-currcnt assets or group of assets is perlbnncd at least every six years' 11n\\. ever, if at
anyiitne management considers tmai Ihc carrying aimouni oran assei malerially dintrs from its fair \. ame, Ihcn the asset I\, ill be revalued regardless or whcii 111e I'Si
\. aluation look place

Tile gross carrying am nuni is adjusied in a 1/1annerihai is consisteni \\. illi Ihe revaluation of the carrying am Duni of 111e asset. The aceuniulaled depreciation as at the
re\, alualioti dale is adjustcd 10 equal Ihe dinerence belween Ihe gross carrying amount and the carrying amount of tile asset after taking into acenuni accumulated
jinj, aimicnllosscs. Upon disposal or derecogniiion, any re\. aluation sumlus Telaiingio Ihaiassei is translbrrcdio retained earnings

In duemtining hir value, Ihe AUIhorl!y has Iakcn illio attouniihe chancierichc o1/11c asset and tile assei's higliesi and begi use. 'I'he Authority's current use is the
highest and busi use o1'Ihe assu! unless o1her herors suegcs! an allcmaii\'c use is reasible. As Ihe AUIhorliy did riot identify any IncloTs 10 suggest all alleinniive use,
foil value measurement \\'"s based on current use.

The canning alliouni of nori-financial assets \viih a fair value at the lime of acquisition Inai was less Ihan S !. S million or an CSiimaied useful life that \\, as less than
litree years are deemed 10 approximate fur value

Adelaide Cemeteries Authority

hJi",, gi'ble 1133eis

In!ringiblc assets are measured arcosiand are ICstcd IDrindicaiions of impaimieniat each reponing dale. Foilo\\, ing iniiialrccogniiion, inkingible asscts arc carric{I
at cosi less any accuinulaied aimonisaiion and any accumulated impaimienilosscs. The nuthomy holds only in langible asseis with finite lit. CS. The amortisation
period andihe amonisaiioiiiiic!hod for intangible assetsis re\. ie\\ed on an annual basis

The acquisition urnr in!erual dc\ elopnirn! or son\\'are is cavilalised only \\. hcn the expenditure liteeis Ihe definition cineria tidentifiability. control, and the
existence of future economic bandits) and recogniiinn cincha (prob"bili!y of future economic benefits and cosi can be reliably riteasured) and \\, heri Ihe amount or
the expenditureis gTeaicT than or equal 10 S5000. All research and du\. elopinginI cosls Ihn; do not niceltlic capitalisation cineria outlined ill AASB 138 arc
expensed

g) Unrecognised coniracl"al cum"Iiiii, urns and contingent assets and liabilities
Coiniiiitmcn, s include opcmiing artaiigcincnis arising nulli conirac!ual or shiuloTy sources and are disclosud at Iheir nominal \ nine - Note 23

'1/1e Australian Tax Office 11as issued a dinn GS'r delcnninaiion 2021/02 in relation 10 GS'r on burial rigliis. The draft iuling requires relrospccti\'e application. A1
30 lung 2022, it remains uriccnniii \\. lienicr the drill CS'r delermina[ion will he it]cased as is or ifii will hu allicnded 10 provide clahiy o\. er OST 11isiorically
collectsd. Should Ihc Australian I'analioii Qince finalise the delcniiin;mori i's is, the AUIhomy niay hat'e a contingeni liability, the \. aluc or winicii can rini be
chicrmined in Ihis lime.

111 Equity

The assei re\. a!uation surplus is USUI1 10 record inclciiiciits anti decicmciiis in Ihc fur value orl"rid, buildings and infrasiruciurc to Ihe extuni Ihaiiliey offSei one
another. Relc\'ant anIOUnls nTe transt, rrcd ID retained earnings \\, heri an assci is derccug"isud.

111c we SI 'rumce cein, :ICry hemagc reserve TCPrcscnis Ilerl!age donations and con!fibuiions recci\'cd as \\'all as IranstI:rs Trolli reinincd winings tornie primoscs of
hurlingc \\. orks an weSI 'rerracc Ccmciery.

i) Impact of Cowid, 19 pandemic o11 1/1c Authority
The Cot'id-I9 pandemic had no material financial inIPact on Ihc AUIhorl!y during 2021-22

&**^^'4**;it*$$*^***^******
Tlic AUIhomy did riot \. DIMiiiarily chang, : any, oriis accounting policies during 2021-22

AUStfujian ACcouniing Slamd"ads and In ICrprcniions Ih"I hare recenily bccn issued or amendcd but are nol yet ciTecii\ c, have ino1 been adopicd by the Authority for
the period cnding 30 June 2022. The AUIhoi, !y has assessed Ihe in Tmci o1'1hc nc\\. and amended standards and in ICrprciniinns and the SI: have no malerial imp"a 10
the AUIhorl!y
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Burial and Memorial Into rincni Righ!
Burial

CTCi"alton

Rellcciinn RDOiii and Lounge
Memorial

Monumental

Refunds

Tonal reus und Cli"re"s

Burial and memorial inter men! right

Interment rights are considered to be leases, \\. illi Inc AUIhnm^ aciing as lessor. in accordance \\. illi Ihe requiremcnis of AASB 16 on tile basis Ihai the Intoning 1/1
Riglii 1101dcr nessccj is able 10:

. obtain econoiiiic benefits from using a defined asset nand); and

. direct Ihe assct's usein accordance with the requirements rin predctcmiincd pro^Cii\'elfgh! {i. e. on uraliiig policiusl

Blur'"/ ", Id11,1110, '1,111ite, 111e, 11 Righi Fi, I'llce Lease ,cco""ling

Adelaide Celridei'its Authority

Leases \\. i!h a Ienii animcepiion of 50 years or 1110Te arc aceounicd for as finance leases, on the basis that the risks and rewards Ichined by Ihe lessor 11hc AUIhotiiyj
1/1rough i!s residual in ICresi in Ihc assct arc noi considered to be significant when measured at inccpiion

Tlie assei associaied with Ihc finance lease Ii. e. landj is derecogiiiscd at the inccption or the lease. Land is derecogniscd based on lite average squaTc meters or a
burial 1,101. being It\. o-111ciers squared, inuliiplicd by the fur \. 31u, , o1/11c land- refer Note 15. 'The dcrccogniscd \,"Iue or the assei \\. ill be recognised as a cost of
sales through prom and loss - relCT Note 9

In ticcordancc with AASB 16, income associated with finance Ionscs is iceogniscd I'SinE Ihe grit:ciive income 111.11iod. 'rhis income is recognised upon delivery or
111c scT\'ice I\'11ich. for finance lcase ariangcmenls. is CTltcli\ely rin reccipi

8,111'"/inId, lienioJi'"/I'lle, 111e, 11 Riglii 01, e, nil', Ig Len, e firc0!,'11/1/8

Leases \\. i!h a ICnii ajinceplion of less Ihan 50 years are accounted for as operating leases. Re\'enue 110m in ICnncn! site reus rccei\. c, I \\. ill be recognise, I as lease
income o\'er the tenn of Ihe lease on a SIraigltLline basis. For at-riced sales, incoiiic \\. ill be recogiiiscd front Ihe lime or sale.

I'he unearned proportion oilhc opcraiing lease in teamcn! Tight is recognised as a misc Iiabi!11y - Tenr Nine 21.

I'he elkc1 o1'relie\\. aislex!cnsions will bu considered at tile lime of Tenc\\, all, as Ihc occurrence or a renew al un any particular !cosc can nor be 13rcdicicd. If the
renew'"I extends the least tenn abovc 50 years lioni lite Iiinc o11cnc\val, the lease \\. ill be accouni"rl for as a finance lease.

Re\'cnucis recognised o\. CT mite as and \\. han the inIchii""IrishI lease is deli\. ercd 10 Ih*, ICasc holdcT

2022

S'o00

9,392
2,202
1,084

4/4

576

310

1138)

Other lie"s and Charges

Burial lees, crcmaiion tiles, Telleclion room lees and moriumen!nl foes are recognised upon dcli\'cry orlhc sen. icu to Inc clieiiis. \vilere deli\ cry 11as noi occurrcd.
111cse are sho\\, n as Conimci Liabilities. relCr rinic 20. Oilier reus and charges arc recognised in accordance with AASB 15 Re\ cnuc from conimcis with CUSIonicrs

**#jin*titfu$*$;***t*@**^_****^^,^*;^**\^f^*^*t****

13,840

2"21

S'"00

9,086

1,928

Q44

240

507

272

(167)

Plant and Equipment
Proceeds 1101/1 disposal
NeiBook Value of Assets Disposed

Net Gain!(Loss)Ironi Disposal of Nani and Equipment

\;**

12,810

! fit*I *^^::' **' ^*;;

NciTcalised garni(lOSs) on unitiscd fund in VLSImeni design"led as fair
value through profit and loss

Net unrealiscd gwigV(!o55) on unwised fund in VCsiiiieni\, al"c designaied as
fur \. alue through prom and loss

Total In\. CS, merit lncome

2022

S'o00

*t, ,~***^**;^*^^

33

(46)

(13)

2022

S'uuo

2021

s'""o

Page I O

68

(162)

(561)

(561)

(94)

2021

S'o00

26

1,141

1,167
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@f

Cumeiery Record Processing Charges
Fuel Tax Credit Received

Grants

DoriaiionsIconirlbuiions

Interest

Insurence Proceeds

Sundry

Total Other Income

DorialionsIconlrlbuiions includes the recognised \, alue or Land received 1101/1 Depanmeni for En\.:ronincni and \Vnier 5860 000 and SA Museum S317 ODD for Ihe
Kauma Repatrtalion Internienl Infras!inclure at Smithticld Memorial Park. also refer note 15. I Reconcilia!ion or ProPCrly. nani and Equipment

Adelaide Cellieteiies Autl, Qiny

}! I ^:fit*I^:j; '*/,*: *,***;^

Salarics and Wages
Annual Leavc

Long Sen. ice Lcavc
Workers Compensation
Eniploy, lieni On-CUSIs - Superannualion
Employnicnt On-cos!s - I'a}Toll Tax
Board Fees Irc:br Note 241

0111cr Employee Relaied Expenses

Total Employc" BCnefits

Key MariagLmc"I Petso"n"I
Keymanagcmeni personnel orihe AUIhnriiy include the MinisieT, Ihe Board. Ihc Chief Exccuii\ c Otherr and tile IhTcc members rifthc Exucuti\'e I'd11n. '1'01al
compensation for kcy mantiscmcni personncl \\, as $856,000 in 2021-22 and SS32000 in 2020-21

'Tile conipensaiion digdoscdinIhis note e\cladcs salarics and oilier heriemsIhe Minister receives. 'Lhe hlinisicr's reinuncraiion alld allowances age seihyihc
Pathameiitary Remuneration Act I 990 and line Reinuncmiion Tribunal or SA respecti\ ely and are payable from Ihc Consolidated Account Ivia Ihe Dentinmci11 or
'Treasury andl'inaricc) 11ndcr seciion 6 the I'arhatmeniary 14cmunur;, lion ACi 1990.

,* A
~.*.

Rel, 11"d ID, Irty Transitcjjuns \\. jin key. managen, cnt personnel lurid other related parjjes

Titu AUIhorilyis a SMU!Dry authority established purstiant to the ,I, It/mrle Cellie, e, .Ies, 11/11/0111i. ,!or 20nl and is a \\. 11011y o\knurl rind con!rolled cn!ity o, 111c Cro\\'n

2022

s'""o

281

11

297

1,177

3

20

,, *

14:'1

,,

Relnicd panics o1/11c AUIhotiiyincludc all key managemcni personnel anti their close family members; a:I Cabin"I Ministers and their close milliiy nieiiibers; and
11/1 PIiblic authorities 11ni are controlled and consolidated into tile whole orgo\ eminent rinnncial siniemenis and oilier interests o1'1hc Go\. Eminent.

*,. ' , :* ,*, .t* : * ,***t, \**,*~ I

Signiiicnnlimns"ciion$ \\Ith Key ManagenieniPersonncl alld other relaicd panics arc as follows
DCpnrlmcni for Infrasiruciurc and Tinnspuit Itro. ject manageincni lees for 202 I-22 torii SI I0 838, there aTc no other indi\, idunl!y signilicanl Irans"ciions.

Remuneration Dr Employ"CS

1,790

2021

s'"00

271

S

23

TITc number of employees \\, host Tenjuncraiion ECCcived or recgi\."hle fall
\\. illiin the folio\\. ing bands!
SI77001 10 5197 000

SI97001 10 S217000

S2I7001 to S237000

S237001 to $257 000

2022

S'000

4,451

393

16

95

476

241

100

21

Total Numb"r OIL"IPIo, 'e"s

S

10

The Inbie includes all employees who received reinuncraiion equal to Dr greater than the bitsc executive reinuncraiion lutel during 1/1e year. Reinuncmiion of
urnployees Tunec!s all costs including salaries and wages, superannuation conttibutions, fringe herici:Is lax and any other salary sricri!ice herieliis. 'I'he 101al
remuneration recci\'ed by nitse employees for the year \\. as S6i8,000 (2021: S597000; 2020: $409 0001.

320

2021

S'000

4,034
357

98

12

4/5

221

102

(8)

5,793 5,231

2022

No.

,

3

2021

No.

Page I I

*

3
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Water

Insurance

Audit Fees

CTounds Maintenance

Repairs and Mainicnancc
Burial Vaults and Other Cosiof Sales

Ad\'enising and Marketing
Personal Service Conimciors

Monunicn!al Mason Memorials

Fuel, Light and Po\\ cr
Computing and Coinm"11iCniiOn Sen'Ices

Infonnaiion Teclinology
Memorials

Was!c Manageincn! Services

Security and Pairols

01hcr Supplies rind Scr\. ices
Trode Discounis

Consultants

Geneml Administration Expenses

,

Adelaide CGmetei'ies Authoi'icy

Totalsupplies and Services

Andil Fees relate 10 \\ ork perlbnned by Ihu Alldi!uncutcT"I'S Department under Ihe nib/ic FilialIce rilld finchr del 1987

,^flyt:;t-$5^^,*^~^^*^*^**^^**;*

litrercsi paid/payible on shorticnn and long-ICmt norrowings

Total Borrow illj! Cosls

^*?*;*****^^*^*>**^$>***;*****;\*^**~-^*

2022

s'o00

427

86

46

Cash at Bank

Cash on 11and

'runi cansi,

>>

673

532

472

272

245

221

79

271

239

100

1/1

450

490

104

308

2021

s'noun

420

68

45

54

833

670

521

199

287

193

182

230

216

99

1/5

393

464

172

225

5,181

2022

S'o00

37

37

5,386

2022

s'o00

940

Z"21

S'"o0

20

940

z"

2021

S'"rin

1,048

1,048
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,,

Current

Receivables

Prepayments
Accrued Revcn"CS

OST Recoverable

, *

Total Current Receivables

Nori-Current

Rccci\,, IblCS

Total Nori-Current Recei\. ables

Total Receivables

Adelaide Cemeteries Authoi. icy

Recei\. ables include am Gunis receivable from trade. prepayment and oilier accruals

Tmde recei\. ables arise in the norinal course of selling goods and SLrvices ID Ihe public. Trade receivablcs are generally Teeci\, able \\. iihin 30 days alter tile issue urn
SIalemenl or Inc goods/scTvices 11n\ c been pro\'idcd under a conimcinal armiigcnieni. The AlllhoTiiy sals burial and memorial sites in rid\'"rice of an in Iermcni to
clients under a cuminctual arrangemcni providing a Ihree-year gcpaJmcni option. 110w'e\. CT, 111e huhi orali interment is not granted 10 Ihc clieni un!il the siie is fully
Itaid.

,**/\'**4 *,' ,t*

Burial Vaulis

Burial Crypis
Burlal and Memorial siies

'I'"Ial Invent"ries

Inventory is measured at cost using the first in first oui method

!^if**,;tidy*^~***^**^***^**********^***^

2022

S'"o0

Uniiiscd I'unds \kith I'unds SA

Total In VLSI"lents

4,120

115

85

54

FITe AUIhotity measures Inc uniiised funds in\ CSiccl willI funds SA at fur \, alue in accordance AASB 9 ~ Financial Iris!Inn, Tenis. Unrealised and realised gains and
losses arc reflected in Ihc Slate manjuf CoinpTeliensi\. e Income as fur valueihrough profit and loss

4,374

1,020

2"21

s'"o0

I

1,020

*^,^'^

5,394

2040

105

17

2,162

1,352

1,352

2022

S'o00

391

786

67

3,514

1,244

2021

$'on"

293

795

90

2022

S'"rin

8,063

8,063

1,178

Z"21

5'000

6,824

6,824
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Land and Buildings
Land at hit \, alue

Derecognised L, rid
Buildings at IaiT \, alue
Accumulated Depreciation

I

ToIn I Lurid and Buildin"s

Infraslr"CIMre

Inn'sIruc;!Irc allair \. allue

ACctiniulaled DCpreciniion
Total Infrastructure

Plant and Equipment
Plan! and Equipmcni at cosi Ideeiiied fair \. a!uei
Accumulated DCpreciaiion

Addaide Cenieteries Authoi'icy

Total Plant and Equipment

Capital \\'orl, s in Progress
Cmpi!al works in Progrcss at cosi (declined fair \. alluej
Total Capital \\'urns in Progress

Total I'r"perty, mirint und Equipment

Valuation of Land and Buildings

mind, Buildings and Infrasiruciurc were \. alucd an fur \. aluc by independent valuer Liquid Aichic 1101ding 1'1y Ltd as at 30 June 2020. 'F1ic \alitcr am\, cd in hit
\'alue hascd on receni mark"I Iransadions ToT similar land in the aTca taking into account zoriimg and resincied use

The vainer used dcpreciated replaccmeni CDsi for buildings and infosti"ciurc duelo there not l*cine an acti\e machei 16r such inui!dings and inn's!rugiure. The
denrccialed replaceiiienl cost considered Inc specialised nature Drille assets. including the resincicd use of the assctSI Ihc size. condiiion and localion. Tile valuation
was based on an assessmcniofcost, useful jilt and asscicondi!ion.

15.1 REco"ciliation of I'm peril. , Plant ant! Eoniipmeni
I'he foilo\^ing table show. s the niovenicni o1' pro^Crly, and plant and equipnieni during 2021-22

2022

S'"0"

Carrying amount at 30 June 2021

Additions

Disposals
I'tans!its bel wren assci classes

DonnicdI Girled asseis

Derccogniiion orbnd (AASB 161
DCDrcciaiion

Runlu"lion incremenil (Decrement)

4,640

(168)
17,706

16,645)
15,533

33291

118,684)

Carrying amount at 30 June 2022

2021

$'000

14,607

TITc balance of WIP Transfers between asset classcs orS{92 000) Males 10 re-allocaiions loin\. colory for \. arulis built at Eininld Memotial Park rind MAS Pods at
Chellenhaiii Curieiery. Doriaiions/Gifted assc:s includes land received from Ihe Departmeni for EnviToniiiciit and water ^alucd at S860000 by an independent
valuer. and costs expended by SA Museum or 5317 000 on Kanma Rel>airi"lion In!ermcni Infrasiruciure at Smithiield Memorial I'ark, also relbr rinic 701her
Income.

Lurid

SunU"

3,780
(159)

I7,677
(6,367)

6,153

14,107)

3,621

2,046

Buildings Infrastructure
$'o00 s'o00

14,931

8,913

8,913

32,055
(17,975)

11,310

41,099

S60

191

14,080

5,955
13,853)

29

14,080

4,472

1'1""I and Capital \\'"TICS
Equipmcnt In I'rowess

S'o00 S'"o0

2,102

(278)

1,671

919

1,671

11 061

2,102

32,784

317

3

(46)
343

1709)

14,607

1,671

8,625

(356)

'1'01,11

$'000

11,383j

32,784

2,046

8,628

(46)
(92)

1,177

Pi

(1,343)

8,913 41,099
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Intangible Assets
Inkingible Asseis
Less: Accumulated Antortisa!ion

Total Intra";;ihle Assets

Reruncili"lion cof Intangible Assets
The 101!owing Inbie shows the movement oninnngiblc assets dutiiig 2021-22

Intangible
Assels

S, o00

Carry, ing amount at 30 June 2021

Addiiions

Disposals
A1nortisa!ion

Adelaide Cemeteries Auniority

Carry'ing armount at 30 June Z"22

. ".,-,

~* ,'t' I', ' ' tj?* :

Current

CTCdiinrs

ACcnicd Expcndii"IC
CST Pawblc
Elmployineni On-costs
01hcr nayablcs

,,

T, 11:11 Current Rus'""I'S

No"-Current

Einployincni On-crisis

,~

Total Nori-Current Favaliles

11

,,

Total ID"Nabl"s

'/if\ ,

Payables and acciuals are raised for all rimounls owing but unpaid. Sundry payables are noniially re!Iled willlift 20 days 1101/1 Ihc dare Ihc in\. Dice is first recci\'cd.
All payables arc nori-;n!Lies! bearing. 'Ihe canning alitouni or payables represents fair \, alue duc 10 Ihuir shun-!,!rill nailire. 'LITe 11.1 amount of OS'F reco\'crible froin
Ihe ATO is in dulled as part or payables. Elmplo}merit Direosts includc re}Toll lax, Return'rowoikSA Ile\i's and supemnnu"lion conitibutions and arc settled \\ heri
Ihe r'spucii\c gillployce bcnefits Ihatihcy relate lots discharged

2022

5'000

(4)

7

,-

11

(4)
7

I':^;*;{**~*** .' 43**:*;**' ,*^',' ' ' '* "f

2021

S'o00

11

11

2022

SnOo

2551

487

96

82

3,216

2021

3'00"

24

24

3,240

1,569

371

97

77

$3

2,197

42

42

2239
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Current

Accrued Srilaries and \\'ages
Annual Lea\c

Long Service Leave
Toml Current Employ"e BCncfits

11. ,

Nori-CUIrrenr

Long Scr\. ice Left\. c
Total Nori-Current Eniployee Benefits

Tut"I E"IPIuy"e Ben"fits

Salaries and \\ages, annual leave, and sick leave

Adelaide CGIneteries Authority

Tlieliabilily for salary and wages is measured asihc anIOUnt unpaid allhc TCPoning dale at remuneration rates clinchi at 111e reporting dale. The annual Iea\, e
liability is expected 10 be payable within 12 nionths andis measured allheiindiscotinicd rimouniexpecied to he paid

In tile unusual e\ ent tvhcTe salary and wages and annual Iea\, e are payable Iaicrihan 12 months, the liftbiliiy will be Incasured at prescni \ alue. No pro\. ision liars
bccn made for sickleave, as allsick leave is nori-\, esiing, and the average sick ICa\. etakcn in Injure years by sinrfis evil^MICdio be less Ihan the annual Gritiilemcni
for sick leave

Long sen. ice leave - measurement

The liability for long sen, ice leave is measured as the preseni \. 31uc or exported jujure pawncnis 10 he made in ruspeci DISCT\'ices pro\'idcd by cniployces LIP 10 tile
end o1/11e TCPoning Itched using the projected unii credii inclhcd

The expected timing and anIOUni of long BCr\. ice leave payiiicn!s is delcnnincd through whole-Dr- got cmmen! aci""rim calculations, \\. hicli is then applied to lite
AUIhorl!ys employee delai!s. Key assLinipiinns inc!ude whether Ihc chaincicrisiics oremplo>, ee reinuner"lion, tennis of service with the public SLcior, rind
expectations as to when employees lakelong scr\. iceleavc, as CSiablislicd by Iheitc!!jary. are applicable 10 gillployces urine AUIliorliy. 'rhcsc assumptions alitci
both the expected am o111/1 10 be paid 11nt has bccn litiorc*! into the calc"In!ion o11he Iinbili!y

Tile discount role used in riteatsuring the Iiabiliiy is analhcr kcy assunipiinn. 'The discount rare is Tullecii\ re or long-ICmi Coinmonwealth GOVEmincn, bonds. TITe
yield on long term Common\kealih Go\eminent bonds It's inclcased front 1,0006 (2020-211 to 3,259t 1202/22j.

The salary innaiioii rate for long SLr\ice ICa\, c has rini changud in 2021.22 in 2,546. \\ hils! annual jus\ e IT'S ticcreascd 1101/1 2,096 12020-211 to 1.50% (2021 -221

'The net financial effect ofilie changes mac!urinal ass"mixions in Ihe curreii! financial yearis11:
. linerease in the long scr\ice ICn\ c liability or S33000; and
. skiff hericms cxpensc CFS33000.

2022

SnOo

'Inc uricondiiional portion o1'111e long sen ice Ie"\ e pro\'mori is classified as curreni as the Authority does noi 11n\ e all unconditional right 10 defer selllcincni o1'111c
Iiabilily Ibr in lens1 12 In unit's ringT reponing dale. The uricon, Ii!ion;11 portion orlong sei\'ice ICn\ c Tclait!s 10 an unconditional legal entitleineni 10 panicni arising
after 10 years of service.

159

323

194

*t*;*- ;tj;i, ^*;^j?; I , ~ ; ; '/;;44**^*****^^^*^^

676

248

Ciirreni

Workers Coinpe"colion

2021

$, o00

248

'Iotal Current I'rovisiotis

924

Nori-Current

workcrs Coinpeiisaiion

137

297

231

nihil Non-Current Pro\. is ions

665

Tonal Provisions

280

NIOvcmcnl in Provisions

Carrying amount at I ., u!y

Addiiional provisions recognised
Reduction arising from primenis

28n

945

Carrying amount at 30 .Iunc

A pro\'ision has been reported 10 Tenoriunsei!!ed \\. orkers compensation claims. 'The\\. others crimpensaiion pro\. xion is based on an actuarialasscssmenioftlie
CMISlanding liability as at 30 June 2022 13Tovidud by a consuliin!! actualy engaged 11/10uglt tile Qincc Drille Commissioner for I'Mblic Secior Employingni. 'The
provision is for Ihe CSlimnied cosl of ongoing pawnenis 10 employees as reqtiircd undeT current legislation. The Alithomy is responsible fortlIC pal>meni or \\'others
coinpunsaiion claiiiis.

2"22

$'"o0

34

34

1/3

1/3

147

2021

S'"00

56

91

17

17

Page 16

147

39

39

56

46

12

(2)

56
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Current

Prepaid Funeral nackagcs
Deposiis Ileld
rot, 11 Curt, n, Conir, ,ct Li"himi's

Nori-Current

Prepaid Funcral Packagcs
To Ianl Nori-Current Contract Li"11:1ities

Total Contract Maliilities

Prepaid funeral packages arc pureliased by clients for Tutorc initnncnis which, dencnding on Ihc package. include lees for burials, memorial is aiion, creinaiion and
reflection roomnounge hire. The AUIhorliy dccms these Ices as uricnmed I'venue as Ihe pa>merit has bean recei\ ed oris recei\ able horn the client but 111e Authority
11as not XI PTOvided the ser\'ice

Adelaide Cemeteries Autliority

.* '* *.
4,544, , .It

Curreni

In leimcni Righis
TOILI Current Inter monl Right Lease Li"bilit}.

I

,I

Nori-Current

In ICniicni Nullis

I!;3

Total Nori-CLIrrc"I Inter 1.1ent Riglit Lease nanillty

'rot"11nterme"I Riglit Leuse Liability

The leaseliabiliiy relates loinicmient Rights o1'105sihn" 50 yearsinlinc with AASB 161. cases

at**\$^*^'~"""

J*

2022

S'"00

Current

SAFA Funding Facility

^

*

,'"tat Curr"nl Burro\, inks

304

102

Nori-Current

SATA Funding Facility

406

Total Nori-Current Borrowinj:s

\.

1'01"I Borrowings

8,467

The SAFA Fund Facili!y borrowing innerCS! Talc is deleTmined by Ihe Treasurer. The \. ariablc focility interest rite \\ as 2.0Qb at 30 fullc 2022 Ihc previous fixed
fociliiy was fully paid during Ihe financial year \viih a rate or4.4% 144% in 2021j

8,467

2021

3'000

8,873

ark$*****i, ***,;~^tv, * ,,*;*~*;**^*r^

t tv

274

50

*

324

Capital Commitm""Is
Within one year
biler than one year bui riot longer than in, e years

2022

$'000

7,858

T"Ial Capital Commitments

7,858

The AUIhotiiyts capital coinmiiments are for lite coastnic!ion or a new services huhiy and acquisition o1'a crcmaior and fillmlion sysiem for Ihe AUIhoTiiy's mileld
Mullionall'aTk site

8,182

224

224

A

Expc"diture Conimitme"Is
Within one year
Liter than one year but noi longer than live years

2864

2,864

Tcla! Expenditure Coinniiin, rents

3,088

2021

$'Ounin

1'11e Arithorliy's expendiiuie coinmiimcnis arc for commercial arrangements including security sen, irus, 50th\, arc, TubbislI removal and en\'ironmcnial rindit scr\, iccs

214

214

2022

$'nunu

2,815

2,815

3,029

7,550

7,550

7,550

2021

S'"011

a25

225

2022

$'o00

I8,850

225

18,850

Page 17

2021

S'"""

I15

71

186

1,417

1,417

178

23
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hI

Members Ihai were unlined 10 Teeui\. e reinuner"!ion for membership during 2021-22 \\. crc:

Tristarn just IchajT)
Paincia Chrisiic

marina Andrcw 11.5;gried 2 May 2022)
John*Ihon Mallhews

Kimberlcy Gillan
Litisn Greco

Paul Di Iulio

. I it

REniuner"lion of Board I\I'm hers

The number or members \\. 1105c reinunera:ion recci\ ed fills \\. illiin the
Ibllo^. ing bands

So - SI' 999

$20 o00 - 539999

Adelaide Cemeteries AUIlioi, ty

a

Total Nulliher of Meinl, CTS

Reinuncnition of members Tenccls all crisis or PCrlbmiing Board nigiriber duncs including sitting foes, superannuation contrlbuiions, hinge benchis lax and any
o1hcr salary sacrifice arrangements. The I'm I reinuner"!ion Tunei\ cd or recei\. able by members was 5100 000 (2021: S 102 0001

*^'^,*^^^^^**
Financial Risk Mannangentc"I

Risk Inariagcmciii is inaringcd by Ihc AUIhoTiiy and risk nia"agemcni policies and practices are in accordance \\'jin internal \\. hilum pollcics appro\ cd by the
Auntorltys Board.

The Authority'sin\. CSimcitis are held \\. jin l:unds SA and opcniicin accordancc willI an allnu"I PCrfonnance plan rind ser\icclc\. cl rigreciiicn, . Risks associated \\. illi
Ihcs, , hiveslinenis arc primarliy managed 111rougli Funds SA's risk manageinuni politics and procedures.

'TheI'lla\. e bccn no changes in risk exposure since the Irisi reporting PCriod

Calcgoris"lion or 1:1n"ncial Instruments

'Ihe carrying amounts o1'each of 1110 ibllo\\. ing calegorics of financial asscis and Iial, iliiies: loans and recciwbles; a\. ajinblc for sale in\'us Intents; and financial!
liabilities Incusurcd at cost nTe detailed below:

;\Iaiurii, . Anal}. sis or I;inni, ci"I Instrunienis

Calcgofj. "I Inn""reial Asset
11nd Financial 1,111hillty

Financial Ass"is

Casli alld Calsli Equivilcnis
Receivables

Invest menis

2022

6

Total I:inaricial Assets

rina"cml Li"biliti"s at CUSI

Payables

Borrowings

7

Total Financial Lial, illtius

I'he Teeei\, able and payable amo11nis disclosed here cxclude amounts relaiing 10 siniutory recci\, ables and patyablCS (e. g. Coinnion\^eatsh, Sinic and Local
Government taxes. lees and charges; Audiior-GEncral's Departmeni audit fccs). In governinen!. certain rights 10 ,tech, e or pay cash may noi be contraciual and
tileretbre, in these situations, the requireinenis will ino1 apply. \Were righis or obligations 11nve their source in legislaiion such as levies, lax and equi\. alents, Ihey
would be excluded from Ihe disclosure. T'hc SIandard defines contract as enforceable by law. All 31/10uitis recorded age citingd at cost. The receivables am nuni
disclosed here excludes prepaymcnis as they are no! financial asscis. l'repaymcnis are presented in note I2

IYOlc

2021

6

11

12

14

2022

Carr, .ing
amount I Fair

Value

S'""11

7

17

22

940

5225

8,063

14,228

2022 Conir"dual Maruriiies

\\'innin I treatr

5'000

2546

7,550

10. "96

940

4205

I, 5It ars

S'o00

5,145

Morelhan S

> canrs

5'0nO

1,020

8,063

2546

9, "83

2,546

7,550

Page 18

7,550
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